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HOMEGO!NG SERVICE 
FOR 
-v.c PAGE 
1904 1989 
WEDN ESDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1989 
Eleven o'clock 
P ILGRIM BAPTIST CHURCH 
6 65 Michigan Avenue 
Buffalo, New York 
Reve rend R. D,av.id Holloway, Pastor 
OB l 'TUARY 
v.c. Page was born August iO, 1904 
in Tuscaloosa, Alabama to the late Thomas 
and Margaret Royster Page. 
fie wa~; baptized into membership of the 
Zion Baptist Church in Tuscaloosa, where 
he was later ordained a Deacon. 
On December i5, 1934 he was united in 
holy matrimony to the late Ora B. Brown. 
In 1940 Y.C. moved from Tuscaloosa to 
Niagara Falls, NY where he united with 
the New Hope Baptist Church and sub-
sequently to Buffalo, NY in 1959. He united 
with the Pilgrim Baptist Church under the 
leadership of Rev. Samuel Austin, and served 
faithfully as a Deacon and a member of 
Sunday School Class #12 until his health 
began to fail- Y.C. was acti~e~n the 
Electric City Lodge #41. 
On October 3, 1989 Y.C. dep~rted from 
tld. s world for a more tranquile--d-i-fe- i--n: ____ _ 
eternity; -- - -
Cher ishipg his - memo1.y- _a.re ~hi.s '" beloved 
children: Felton and Janet Page bf Stafford, 
VA, Deborah and Anthony Levy of Sommerset, 
NJ, Vera and Leroy Sharp of Cheektowaga, 
~Y. Lena Hendrick of Mansfield, OH, Michael 
~-~ - --1::;a-dd- anel -; D a_r-:-_1:en:e Bas ki-n Q f : -B 1:1f f ca±(:)_.!:_· CN:Y- ,- · -:-- -: -:-· -~-=-. ,c-:--
E 1 even grandchildren: Wayne and Lbrretta 
- - Pag·e -; Lt. - . Jii:me s and -Da'taka' Br owi:r':--1 ~fffd'rfr~---,,-~- .::-.:-..:..,~~ 
and Brent Levy, Bronte· ~nd Kenny Green Jr., 
Michael Jr., Julien and Darien Ladd. 
You were always there for us dear 
Father. you kept us from falling apart. 
· You understood ~every problem, and 
~lways , knew how to mend a broken heart. 
We Love You .... 
C_JRDER OF" SEE'\l I CE 
PRELUDE ..................... Bro. Paul Echols 
PROCESSIONAL 
SELECTION ..................... "At The Cross" 
SCRIPTURE ........................... Psalm 23 
PRAYER 
SELECTION .................... "Prec .ious Lord" 
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 
OBITUARY (read silently) 
-- EXPRESSIONS-........ ...... Deacon Randy Maxwell 
-: SELECTION ...................... Pilgrim Choir 
------------ - -- -·-·-----
EULOGY .................... Rev. R. D. Hollowa-Y-
..;.. -- -·. - ~--- -,:----'_ ·:;-__ .-_.~---. ..,_,.:'..-\-
AUSPICES 
Thomas T. Edwards Funeral Home Inc. 
995 Genesee Street 
f . 
Buffalo, New York 14211 
~ 
""'-·· 
